Protist biogeography.
Autecology (cellular organelles and secretions, encystment and dispersal abilities), environmental conditions (physiological tolerances and interaction with other organisms), and evolutionary history contribute to protist biogeography, which manifests ecological and historical aspects. Ecological biogeography is seen in the influence of geochemistry on the distribution of fresh-water phytoflagellates and algae, and of moisture and vegetation type on soil-litter protists. A temporal feature is often present because many protists encyst and respond only to certain ranges of temperature and organic content. Historical biogeography has occurred by radiative host evolution on symbiotic protozoa (e.g., termite flagellates and rumen ciliates), and by the isolating effects of water currents, temperature, and density gradients on oceanic protists (coccoliths, dinoflagellates, foraminifera, radiolaria, and tintinnines). These two aspects combine in protists living on animal surfaces. Humans affect protist biogeography by increasing parasite ranges through human migrations and by water pollution. They can diminish these situations by disease control and exploiting appropriate ciliates in sewage disposal. Many free-living protozoa appear to be cosmopolitan, but mating types and isoenzyme studies suggest that speciation with its geographic connotations may be more widespread than presently appreciated.